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WORK ON ASSESSMENT DONE

Every day is "larSM ffiSy" durinD

V

flier, Stewart & Beaton's
teraoval Sale

AND SUCH BARQAINS Their equal lias never been known in Omaha
and may never again be repeated. Just imagine everything in our store is of-

fered at discounts ranging up to 50 per cent. '

We are determined to make a clean sweep of our entire stock before mov-

ing into our new store everything you can possibly need in housefurnishings
are to be had here to force the selling we are offering even-thin-

g in our store
at an immense discount.

Furthermore, offering a discount enables you to see exactly what reduc-

tions have been made.

The discounts are taken off our regular prices which we guarantee to bo
absolutely the lowest in Omaha.

All goods are marked in plain figures and the discount is deducted at tha
time of the purchase.

These discounts you must bear in mind will remain in effect during the
life of the sale.

Those who neglect to buy everything they need now or are likely to need
in the near future are missing a great saving opportunity.

IMfiSF, Stewart

FUSION IN BUTLER COUNTY

Present County Clerk M. J. Boose as
Candidate) for Secretary

of State.
DAVID CITT. Neb.. Aug. Tel-

egram. The fusion county conventions
were held here today. About fifteen dele-
gates attended the populist convention,
while about one-ha- lf of the accredited num-

ber of delegates were at the democratic
convention. By a vote of 92 to 40

Clerk M. J. Bouse, candidate for
secretary of state, was authorised to se--

t the delegates to the state convention.
Mr. Bouse will announce' the names of the
delegates In a day or two.

Kewa of Nebraska.
FLATT8MOTTTH Master Mechanic H. J.

Helps wants 165 men. to work In the local
Burlington shops, at once,

PLATTSMOCTH-Lou- ls Chappel and
Miss Kale Dorr were unrted in marriage
by County Judge H. D. Travis.

COkUMBU-Haln fall tor tha month, of
July at Columbus has amounted to $.69
Inches.

PLATTSMOUTir-O- uy C. Fleming of
Omaha and Miss Alice Murray were united
id marriage by Kev. J. T. Balrd.

BEATRICES The southwestern Nebraska
Grand Army of the Republic reunion will
be held at Wymore August 21 to 14.

BEATRICE Mr. John W. Howsden and
Miss Mae David, both of Lexington, Neb.,
were united In marriage yesterday. Judge
Bpafford officiating.

FREMONT W, O. Dodge was yesterday
adjudged by the commissioners of insanity
a fit subject for confinement In the Insane
asylum under the dipsomaniac
law.

PLATTSMOUTH Large and elegant
blackberries and peaches are being brought
to town In abundance, the formar selling
at twenty-fou- r quarts rur 1. tne latter for
76 cents per bushel.

BEATRICQ The residence of Henry
Downs at Wymore waa slightly damaged
by a gasoline explosion. The building was
saved from destruction by tha prompt ar-
rival of the Are department.

COLUMBU&-Re- v. O. A. Munro, pastor
of tha Columbus Congregational church.
Joined in holy wedlock yesterday afternoon
Vlr. J. R. Carter and Miss Lula Plata, at
tha residence of the bride's parents.

COLUMBUS The daughter of Hon. and
Mrs. El. J. lCrnst was laid to rest In thecemetery at Duncan this afternoon. Miss
Martha Ernst wss bora In the home where
she died and was a great favorite among
her associates.

RCLOThe Hollaess eampmeetlng be-
gins In the Kulo park tha 9th Inst, and
continues ten days. Prominent leaders of
the church will be present from this and
adjoining states. Much interest Is already
awakened and a fine, profitable meeting
la anticipated.

GRAND ISLAND W. H. Bennet of
Sterling. Colo., Is the plaintiff In a suit
for damages against Ernst Roth of this
city. In tha sum of $9,000, $3,000 on each
of three eounts. for defamation of char
acter. The suit grows out of allegations
in a divorce action.

PLATTSMOUTH Word has beet. r
eeived that James Layton has used dyna

1315-1317-13- 19 Farnara Street.

mite In a pond near Cedar creek, and the
explosion proved so successful In bringing
flsh to the surface that Layton became
frightened, and fearing proeecutlon, he
stole a horse from James Hesenflow and
fled from the state.

KULO The German eampmeetlng close
In the Relger grove, a few miles west of
here, yesterday. A large crowd was
present most every night and all day Sun-
day.

PLATTSMOUTH Miss Pearl Nichols has
been employed to succeed M1m Grace Mont-
gomery as teacher of the sciences In the
1'lattsmouth UTth school, and now Miss
Mabel Hayes, principal of the Columbia
school, has tendered her resignation and
It has been accepted.

BEATRICE At the democratic float rep-
resentative convention held at De Witt
yesterday, Louie Werner of Beatrice was
nominated as a candidate for float repre-
sentative by acclamation. Mr. Werner Is
at present a member of the County Board
of Supervisors of Gage county.

NORTH PLATTE Prof. Horace F. Car
son, who for many years has been eon- -

'"""'i York hotel morn-wlt- h

Prof.
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NORTH meeting beerf
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Elsie church
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Great
Automobile Story;

Possibly the best story
of month certainly the
greatest automobile fiction-stor- y

ever readr-i-s "Three
Speeds Forward" by Lloyd

;Osbourne author the "Motor--
maniacs" you know.

fascinating boldness
and interesting all lovers;
doubly lovers motoring.

FOR AUOUST

The Great Fiction Number

eafioe

building and prob-ably Kev. re-
cently Hanover, Germany, hascharge congregation. This

Gorman Lutheran for
Bloomtleld. Lutheransof Missouri In charge
Ullenmirg. are a flourishing
condition.

BEATRICE E. D. Jefferys ofmanager Hayes-Karne- s Elevatorcompany, in and
the insurance on the building

and destroyed atMonday been adjusted,
company

of elevator thantiie consumed.
BEATRICE regular monthly meet-

ing of Beatrice de .was
evening and considerablebusiness transacted runningnumbering firemen, was

interstate tournament
be at Humboldt, August 30,

September John waa
captain of
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being cut, and he was otherwisebruised. He was unconscious for severalhours, t ut is now better. His home is
Sioux

BEATHICE-Wllll- am A. Wilson, chargedobtaining money under pre-tenses, was paroled by Judgelnman to Augusi 18, In order to give himan opportunity to the amountsi(i.'tTMiririu Hill nn, nf h - i borrowed about town on a boaus
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have been nh"e

ELD yesterday
the charge of stealing a S5o sold .,t..ii
from the person of a railroad employe, waa
bound over to the district court and placed
under bonds of 3400, which were given by
him. The defendant clutined that he hn.l
nude a trade with the prosecuting witness
nu given 10 nun a pin lor tne watch,what he said was a very valuable pin butwhich in reality was a piece of "foolsgold'' which he claims he went to South

Africa to get. The county Judge thought
the defendant's tale too thin and bound
him over to the district court to awaita Jury trial for the felony.

The committee appointed by
Mayor Wolx to make arrangements for aproper celebration of the flitletii

of the founding of the cltv which
curs Monday, September 3, Labor day, met
nisi wun me committee of the
ltibor unions and plans for a Joint celebra-
tion were made. The principal feature willbe a trades parade showing Fremont offifty years ago and Fremont of today. The
committee are anxious to procure a yoke
of oxen. E. H. Barnard, who. was withthe t party which came here and whomade the survey of the original townslteis still living here and It Is hoped that hishealth will permit him to preside at the
exercises.

ASHLAND Three strangers drove Into
town last evening with a bay team whichthey offered for sale to various parties for
$lSw. Finally they made a sale of thet'm to William who gave thmnfifty dollars ln,cuMh and agreed to pay
the balance on time. The three men thenengaged board at a hotel tor the nightpalng for supper, lodging and breakfastIn advance. the night, however,the three men disappeared. Early thismori.lng word was received that a teambad been stolen near Lincoln and a de-scription of the three men was given
Search was made for them but no tracehas been found. It U supposed that thyleft the city on a freight train during thenight.

PLATTE Mayor McCabe at thecity council meeting last night
to the council corrcspondencv which hehad had with the president of the NorthPlatte Water Works company, whose plantthe city has voted bonds to either pur-
chase or build a new water works system
for the city. The mayor objected to theappraisers agreeing to the third appraiserbeing a party who would agree to g:ve
the plant in this city a going value. Thecorrespondence which the mayor put onthe records if the council lust evening con-
tained a letter Just received from Mr.Hoffmelster to thn effect that the waterwouka company would agree tliat the thirdappraiser should be agreed upon by the
other two appraisers, witu the understand-
ing that the appraisement should be madewithout allowing a going value tu thewater works pi, nit.

WATCHE- S- rcnicr, 15th and Dodg eta J

Land and Improved Lots Show aa
InontM in Valuation.

AMENDMENT NOTICES HELD TO BE LEGAL

Attorn? General Brown Rrdm an
Opinio oa the Matter at the

RpiihiI of Secretary of
State (ialasba.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LIXCOlN, Aug. . Special.) Secretary

Bennett has about concluded, with the as-

sistance of Henry Seymour and Edward
Lawrence of the auditor's office, adding
up the various Items of assessment. Tne
totals show a decrease In the value of
unimproved lota and an increase in lands
and Improved lots. Thla Increase Is due
to the Improvements put on the lands.
Bicycles have decreased over 2,000 In

number and almost doubled In value, while
the average value of carriages and wagon
hae increased only 3 cents, the value being
14 77 this year. Bicycles are valued at an
average of $10.19. but It Is supposed most
of the automobiles are counted In with
the bicycles.

Following Is a comparison of most of the
Important Items:

Improved Lands-Ac- res
20,(130,017 19,377,635

Assessed value.. 8128,i:j, 214. on $128,321,542. U0
Av. assessed val. 6.39

t'nlmproved Lands-Ac- res
13,41,748 14.202.411

Assessed value. .$ Ifl.WW.TJu.no $ 16 ,894.803.. 4)
Av. assessed val. 1.19 1.19improved Lota-Num- ber

273,457 28O,7c0
Assessed value.. $ 38,99.2uM 40,593.791.")
Av. assessed val. 142.61 144.61

t'nlmproved Lots
Number 217,578 214,763
Assessed value.. $ 4,621,01.:. () $ 4,274,170.
A v. assessed val. 21.24 19. tW

Horses-Num- ber

704,442 704.674
Assessed value.. J, 431, 8X1. o0 $ 10,609,827. n)
Av. ussesm-- val. 12.34 13.35

Mules
Number B2.71S 56,470
Assessed value.. $ 859,343. ) f 951,311.00
Av. assessed val. 16. 30 16.S4

2,900,248 2,850.571
Assessed value. .$ ll,223,2)-6.i- l $ 10,917,76;!. 00
A v. assessed val.

Sheep
Number
Assessed value.. $
Av. assessed val.

208,112.00

Assessed value.. $ 2,599,987.00 $ 3,103,638 00
Av. assessed val.

Carrlairea and Wagon-s-

3.85

1.15

Assessed value.. $ 1,330,992.00 $
Av. assessed val. 4.74

Bicycles-Num- ber
9,048

Assessed value.. $ $
Ave. assesed val. 6.13

Watches and Clocks-Num- ber
149,192

Assessed value.. $ 213,C'5.00 $
Av. val. 1.49

Money on hand or
deposit $

Merchandise
Manf. tools
Agrl. tools
Articles purchased

for manufacture
Diamonds
Household fur....
Mechanics' tools..
Property of eating

house
Office fixtures
Pawnbrokers
Cash Registers

Number
Assessed value.. $

349.502

.66

2.21,682

208,713

46,446.00

assessed
3,

7,620. 725. 00
4ai.039.0rt

1,420,932.00

212.443.00
M.4M.O0

2,R26.M2.0i
130.057 .00

29 951.00
34.16l.00

2,108.00

2.520
83,044.00

Teleeraoh Instruments'
Number 87
Assessed value.. $ 1,104.00 $

Telephones
Number lS.lnS
Assessed value.. $ 40,640.00 $

3.83

328,640
210,560.00

.64

2.105.11",;

1.45

295,695
1,410,043. 00

4.77

7,208

10.19

14,1.22:
2C9.S36.O0

1.58

4.i!6.815.00
8,194.4130

1,548,327.00

328,967.00
101.191 .00

3.11S. BUI. 00
137.321 .0)

34.4M.OO
312.25O.O0

2.2O1.00

2.677
39,513.00

482.00

20.316
E3.464.00

Publication Held to Be Legal.
At the request of Secretary of State

Galusha the legal department of the stnte
has handed down an opinion thn
publication of the' notkf of "the constitu-
tional amendment to be voted on this fall.
In a supplement to a dally nr weekly news-

paper, is legal. The opinion also states the
notice must be printed dally for three
months If the notice first appears in a daily
publication. The opinion, which is addressed
to Mr. Gnlushn, is as follows:

We have your communication of the 7th
Ir.st., submitting the following questions
and requesting an thereon:

In the event the llrst publication of a
constitutional amendment notice is made ln
a dally shall It be published in
each subsequent dally Issue of such paper
during the required period of three monuis
nrinr to election: or. if published ln a tri
weekly, shall It then te published triweekly
for the three months, or may the publica-
tion be changed from the one issue to the
other and still comply with the law requir-
ing the publication of surh notice 'once
each week In at least one newspaper In

ar-- rouniv:' also. Is the first publication
of the notice In a newspaper supplement a
compliance with the law?"

Section 1, article xv, of the constitution
provides ns follows:

"Such amendments shall be pub-
lished once each week In at least one news-
paper ln each county, where a newspaper
Is publlsnea. lor tnree nionins iinuieaoiiiy
preceding the next election of senators and
representatives, at which election the same
shall be submitted to the electors for ap-
proval or rejection."

ln the case of State ex rel Brlgham
against South Omaha. 33 Neb., 876, where
a publication waa made under section 2,
chapter 50, compiled statutes, pertaining' t
notice of application for a liquor license
(the law requiring the publication of notice
to be mnde for two weeUs In a newspaper

--lUht ha taVon nnnn mxh
t?UdUi'.'nt application the licensing board), it

Wilson and "If the paper Is published dally.
a"." ".'dren. living at notice must hi published dally!

'

FREMONT

anniver-sary

evening

Klelser.

Luring

NORTH
referred

Number

C6t.4S6.no

73,424.00

holding

opinion

newspaper,

proposed

If the nnner Is mil'llshed weekly, then
weekly publlca'l 'ns.wlll be sufficient." From
analogy, therefore, we conclude that If the
publication of the constitutional notice Is
begun in a dally It should be continued In
such dally each Issue thereof during the
three months next preceding the general
election: If published In a triweekly, that
It should be published triweekly In such
paper for the three months, and If pub-
lished In a weekly, then weekly during
snld period, nnd that It would be unsafe to
charge from one issue to another.

As to the legality of the first publication
ln a newspaper supplement, Webster defines
a supplement as "that which supplies a
deflcit-ncy- ; that which fills up, completes,
or makes an addition to something already
onranlzed. arranged, or set apart: a P'irt
added to, or a continuation of." This
definition was approved by the circuit court
of Ohio In the case of State against Board
of Commissioners, 16 Ohio, circuit court 218.
The Standard dictionary defines a supple-
ment as "something added that supplies a
deficiency, especially an addition to a pub-
lication. In a newspaper It Is often a
separata sheet; In a literary or encyclo-
paedic work some times an entire volume."

A supplement to a dally newspaper,
therefore. Is a legal part of surh dally
paper: a supplement to a weeklv is a legal
part of surh weekly paper, and a supple-
ment to a trlweeklv newspaper la a legal
part of such triweekly paper, and a publica-
tion within the required period of a consti-
tutional amendment election notice In such
supplement or supplements would, in the
opinion of this department, be a legal
publication of such notice and a compliance
with the constitutional provision above re.
ferrd to. Notice, knowledge, or publicity
Is the end sought for tn such cases, and
rubllcntlon In a supplement to a newspaper,
being a part of such paoer, accomplishes
this purpose ns practically and effectually
as publication ln the regular Issue of such
paper.

Court Derides Similar Cnse.
Secretary of State Galusha today re-

ceived a letter from C. J. Stockwell of the
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Everything that makes a smoke better, enters
into the manufacture of "Anna Held" cigars. The

tobacco is selected in the seed; planted, cultivated and
harvested under the direction of experts cured, sorted,

mellowed, graded, fermented and blended especially for

mm
fSftET--

The product of the American Cigar Company's exclusive sys-

tem which insures absolute uniformity of quality and flavor in
the millions of them which are made. You save nearly

half the former cost of a good cigar by buying the
'Anna Held" and get an exquisite smoke.

Genoa Weekly Times relating to the legal-
ity of the publication of the constitutional
amendment. In which he says:

A question similar to the one raised by
the Lincoln lawyers occurred here nt the
time a bond election was held for the pur-
pose of building water works. The ques-
tion was carried to the supreme court and
a decision rendered which practically en-
dorses the stand you have taken that pub-
lication of the amendment notice com-
mencing this week would have been legal.

Brown nnd Prohibition.
"The people of Nebraska will have to

fight over the prohibition question a,jaln
this fall," said a Lincoln politician this
afternoon, "and the fight can be traced
back to Norris Brown's ambition to be
United States senator at any cost. Whether
Brown himself is a believer ln prohibition
I do not know, though I believe from what
I have seen of him he wouldn't live long
in a community which was absolutely dry,
but that makes no difference. Tom Dar-
nell, the Lancaster prohibitionist, has been
a constant caller at the office of the at- -

ever since campaign , Th(, .rrea(fe ft decreas.opened and everybody knows it was Dar-

nell's work that faked the resolution
through the Epworth assembly denouncing
Edward Rosewater.

"It was ln the Interest, of Brown that
the question of prohibition came up and
he and his friends have made It an lssuo
In the campaign this fall by getting the
Epworth assembly to go on record as it
did.

"Of course, the fellows who are boosting
for Brown don't care anything about pro-

hibition. They have merely used those
persons who are In favor of a state
prohibition law to boost They
have however. In raising the RannPr

question and there is not the Bllalne
least doubt that and

for the alike
will be questioned on this matter by the

league.

Sold dealers cigars.
Supplied

succeeded,
prohibition

democratic repub-

lican candidates legislature

Anti-Saloo- n

& B. MOOS,

Lancaster

1,S52,085.

decrease

Sheridan

increase

a

was

a

counties:

. .
A

..
'Epworth Assembly C

Epworth assembly Its meet- -

ing with y
,

company Instead a
Dolllver, c hevenno' '

graphed hislla"
he was his i " ; ;

Officers and
were adopted favoring the Ivikota ...
bill and opposing candidates for "

opposed prohibition the ,u
following elected: 'iilxon ...

L. Jones Lincoln, president; ;J'o'!g.- ...
Alexander of York, president; George .

E. of secretary; h".. ' ...
P:iundcrson treasurer; C. r .

Shepherd of auditor; Mrs. Franklin ,

N. Frontier .

sunerlntemlent: M. C tlrooKS or eairmont, rurirns
missionary secretary; J. Roberts of
Table Rock, secretary of Christian citizen-
ship.

MrCallum for Commissioner.
George W. McCallum Nebraska

City Is said be a candidate for land
commissioner on the republican ticket. He
is at present In the attorney's

In Otoe county, and was former chief
clerk to the Judge. He was born
and reared Nebraska City. His
used be sheriff.

Rape Entries at Fair
Entries the races to be pulled

this year at the state fair closed yester-
day with practically events filled. The
races this year have occupied the special
attention of the board of managers and
the Indications a very successful race
meet will be the

completion of the and com-

modious stable has had lots do with
getting good horses as heretofore
the management has been
not proper accommodations for the
horses. 'At this time the fair boasts of

of the best training stables In the
west.

Democrats Hold C'anenses.
democratic caucuses were held
to select delegates to the county

convention to be held Saturday. In some
instances fights were made for the

govern the delegations. The
delegation agreement will be for

Uerge for governor, though unlnstructed.
Arrraa-- la Kebraaka.

official of the grain acreage
this year, from the state lalnir bu-

reau having been compiled from
the of assessors, shows
practically the same figures as printed
this column a couple weeks The

shows the corn acreage this
to be S,S40.4u5, compared with (,474,47

by alt in good
Trade By

J.
DES MOINES.

lnst year, or an Increase, of acres.
leads with 213,475 acres,

an increase 1,107 acres over last year.
Custer county takes second rank with
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DOCTORS CAXJfOT AID MISS EGFL
Paralyala Dae to Bullet Wound Will

Be Permnnent.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. . (Special.)
By means of an X-r- photograph the

bullet from the revolver of John Hamlin
fired Into the back of Rachel Engel has
been located. It is found to have gone
through the spine, to have injured the
spinal cord seriously and to be lodged
Just within. The picture shows that the
spinal column was splintered, the splinters
of bone being quite clearly seen. An op-

eration was undertaken, but the location
of the bullet was such that it would be
dangerous to remove It. Several small
pieces of bone and a scale of the bullet
were removed and the entire wound
cleansed. Paralysis will no donbt be perm
anent.

No complaint has yet been filed against
Hamlin, who Is being held until further de-

velopments In the case. Hamlin has not
asked for an attorney as yet, and does not
seemdeslrous of having any. In an Inter-
view he stated that neither Miss Rachel
Engel or her stepfather had ever done any-
thing to cause him to have enmity toward
her. He realizes that he Is In a dilemma
and protests that he never said he wished
that the bullet which struck Miss Engel
would have struck Smith. When he made
the remark, ho states, he meant he wished
It would have struck him (Ham'ln).
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